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Formation Devotional 
April 6, 2020 Morning                                                     Forming Worship, Life, and Ministry Together at Christ Covenant Church 

As you enter into his presence this morning, remember that God is with you and for you, because he loves you. 

Use this email as you are able, in whole or in part. 

 

Call to Prayer 

 
The whole earth is filled with awe at your wonders; where morning dawns, where evening fades, you 

call forth songs of joy. (Psalm 65:8) 

 

Opening Prayer 

 
Almighty God, whose Son Jesus Christ in his earthly life shared our toil and hallowed our labor: Be 

present with your people where they work; make those who carry on the industries and commerce of 

this land responsive to your will; and give to us all a pride in what we do, and a just return for our 

labor; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and forever. Amen. (BCP 208) 

 

Confession of Sin 

 
Lord Jesus Christ, though being in very nature God, when you came to redeem us you humbled 

yourself and made yourself nothing. Though you were rich, for our sakes you became poor, so that 

through your poverty we might become rich. We confess how unlike you we are in our attitudes and 

actions. We strive for recognition from others, and we sulk and become bitter if we do not get it. We 

attend to our own needs and concerns yet fail to care for others except when it serves our purposes. 

Forgive us our sin and renew our hearts. Grant us to realize that we only achieve greatness and gain 

our lives by giving them away. Work in us by the power of your Spirit so that we become more like 

you and so bring glory to our Father in heaven. Amen. 

 

Take a moment to confess your sins, knowing that he hears you, and give thanks for his assurance of pardon 

through the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

 

Finally, my brothers and sisters, rejoice in the Lord…Indeed, I count everything as loss because of the 

surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord. For his sake I have suffered the loss of all things 

and count them as rubbish, in order that I may gain Christ and be found in him, not having a 

righteousness of my own that comes from the law, but that which comes through faith in Christ, the 

righteousness from God that depends on faith.”  (Philippians 3:1, 8-9) 
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Praying the Psalms 

 
Read the psalm prayerfully back to God by faith in Christ. 

Psalm 131 

I Have Calmed and Quieted My Soul 

A Song of Ascents. Of David. 

O LORD, my heart is not lifted up; 

    my eyes are not raised too high; 

I do not occupy myself with things 

    too great and too marvelous for me. 

2 But I have calmed and quieted my soul, 

    like a weaned child with its mother; 

    like a weaned child is my soul within me. 

3 O Israel, hope in the LORD 

    from this time forth and forevermore. 

 

New Testament Reading 
 
John’s gospel is reflective and geared for the Greek reader. The famous first line, “In the beginning 

was the Word . . .” sets the stage for an account that not only reveals that Jesus is the Son of God but 

also refutes the pagan mystery religions that were beginning to flourish around him. John exhorts his 

readers from the beginning that Jesus is the lens through which to see all of creation, and he ends his 

gospel by saying that even creation could not contain all of the things that Jesus did. 

 
Meditate on the passage, noting a few words or a phrase that stood out or a promise to meditate on today. Take 

them to God in prayer. 

John 2 

The Wedding at Cana 

On the third day there was a wedding at Cana in Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was there. 2 Jesus 

also was invited to the wedding with his disciples. 3 When the wine ran out, the mother of Jesus said 
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to him, “They have no wine.” 4 And Jesus said to her, “Woman, what does this have to do with me? 

My hour has not yet come.” 5 His mother said to the servants, “Do whatever he tells you.” 

6 Now there were six stone water jars there for the Jewish rites of purification, each holding twenty or 

thirty gallons. 7 Jesus said to the servants, “Fill the jars with water.” And they filled them up to the 

brim. 8 And he said to them, “Now draw some out and take it to the master of the feast.” So they took 

it. 9 When the master of the feast tasted the water now become wine, and did not know where it came 

from (though the servants who had drawn the water knew), the master of the feast called the 

bridegroom 10 and said to him, “Everyone serves the good wine first, and when people have drunk 

freely, then the poor wine. But you have kept the good wine until now.” 11 This, the first of his signs, 

Jesus did at Cana in Galilee, and manifested his glory. And his disciples believed in him. 

12 After this he went down to Capernaum, with his mother and his brothers and his disciples, and they 

stayed there for a few days. 

Jesus Cleanses the Temple 

13 The Passover of the Jews was at hand, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 14 In the temple he found those 

who were selling oxen and sheep and pigeons, and the money-changers sitting there. 15 And making a 

whip of cords, he drove them all out of the temple, with the sheep and oxen. And he poured out the 

coins of the money-changers and overturned their tables. 16 And he told those who sold the pigeons, 

“Take these things away; do not make my Father's house a house of trade.” 17 His disciples 

remembered that it was written, “Zeal for your house will consume me.” 

18 So the Jews said to him, “What sign do you show us for doing these things?” 19 Jesus answered them, 

“Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it up.” 20 The Jews then said, “It has taken forty-six 

years to build this temple, and will you raise it up in three days?” 21 But he was speaking about the 

temple of his body. 22 When therefore he was raised from the dead, his disciples remembered that he 

had said this, and they believed the Scripture and the word that Jesus had spoken. 

Jesus Knows What Is in Man 

23 Now when he was in Jerusalem at the Passover Feast, many believed in his name when they saw the 

signs that he was doing. 24 But Jesus on his part did not entrust himself to them, because he knew all 

people 25 and needed no one to bear witness about man, for he himself knew what was in man. 

Prayers of Intercession 

Work 

 
• Confess the ways that you despair and complain over specific areas of brokenness in your 

work, rather than taking your laments to the God who worked both in creation and in a 

carpenter’s shop. 

• Ask God to give you eyes to see the ways his Spirit may be at work in those seemingly 

hopeless situations, empowering you to be an agent of renewal in your workplace. 
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Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done on earth 

as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 

debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the 

power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

Benediction 

 
May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be 

with you all. (2 Corinthians 13:14) 

 
 
Wonder what your next step in spiritual formation is? Consider getting involved in a Growth Group. 

 
For a handy guide to the devotional elements and an archive of past issues, visit ccotc.org/devotional. 
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